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FourChords Guitar Karaoke - Play Guitar Instantly With Free Trial
Published on 05/19/16
Musopia Ltd today announces FourChords Guitar Karaoke 2.1, an update to their popular
Guitar Karaoke app developed for iOS devices. Using the Fourchords app, budding guitarists
can quickly play their choice of more than 1500 songs, whether they be rock, metal,
country, jazz, pop or traditional. This innovative app has been designed to be the fastest
way to learn to play the guitar without the need to read music or know any theory. Version
2.1 offers overall improvements and bug fixes.
Helsinki, Finland - Musopia Ltd today is thrilled to announce the release of FourChords
Guitar Karaoke 2.1, an update to their popular Guitar Karaoke app developed for iPhone,
iPad and iPod touch devices. Many people would love to learn to play the guitar and take
part in all the fun. Using the Fourchords app, budding guitarists can quickly play their
choice of more than 1500 songs, whether they be rock, metal, country, jazz, pop or
traditional. Tracks from One Direction, Adele, Coldplay, Iron Maiden, Johnny Cash, Oasis
and The Beatles are available, with more being added every week. Imagine downloading the
latest hit from your favorite artists and playing it with your friends minutes later;
picture their reaction!
"With FourChords we want to get people playing, and enjoying, music as quickly as
possible," said Paula Lehto, CMO of Musopia. "The app breaks down popular songs from all
genres into four simple chords, displaying them in a karaoke style. This Instant Play
MethodTM is a fast-track to the fun part of playing." The latest version of Fourchords,
the only guitar app with the Instant Play MethodTM, comes with:
* Simplified chords for every song
* Easy Strum patterns
* Adjustable Tempo control
* Karaoke style lyrics
* Improved visuals
* Three different skill levels
* New Learning badge system
* Helpful videos from www.JustinGuitar.com
* Added support for iOS 9 devices, Bluetooth speakers and headphones
* Bonus - Free chromatic guitar tuner
It can be easy to be discouraged when learning to play the guitar. Not anymore! Fourchords
is a fun, fast, flexible digital personal guitar teacher in your pocket, which will have
you playing guitar in minutes. With overall improvements and bug fixes, version 2.1 offers
a new and improved way of discovering songs from its 1500+ song library.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 9.0 or later
* 101 MB
Pricing and Availability:
FourChords Guitar Karaoke 2.1 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Music category.
FourChords Guitar Karaoke 2.1:
http://www.fourchords.com
Download from iTunes:
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https://itunes.apple.com/app/fourchords-guitar-karaoke/id537151075
FourChords Logo:
http://www.fourchords.com/downloads/fourchords_logo_slogan_onbright.png
Screenshot:
http://www.fourchords.com/downloads/fourchords_playscreen_ipad.png
App Icon:
http://www.fourchords.com/downloads/fourchords_icon_2016.png

Based in Helsinki, Finland, Musopia Ltd is a mobile app development studio dedicated to
creating fresh and innovative music software that makes playing music easier. FourChords
Guitar Karaoke, ChordShaker Pocket Guitar and Ukeoke Ukulele Karaoke are the first apps
from this team of guitar enthusiasts and IT professionals. All of these apps have been
featured by Apple as "Best Apps" and reached TOP10 Music rankings in more than 40
countries, with millions of jamming sessions on iOS and Android devices. Musopia is
working together with the instrument industry and non-profit organisations like Little
Kids Rock and Learn to Play Day in order to give more people a chance to enjoy making
music. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 Musopia Ltd. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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